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and money poor seeds.
BROS, have those that grow. All kinds of gar-

den five Flower
seeds of all kinds and Win tho
prize this year by our Aster seeds.
If you need in the grocery line, we
carry the best.

HOME OFFICE,
ABAUNE, KANSAS

W
THE STORE

DON'T WASTE YOUR TIME

planting GEDDtS

vegataoles, potatoes varieties.
varieties.

planting
anything

GEDDES BROS.

QUALITY

PHQNE

MAINJ6

Daily Observer 65c per Month

the Less Likely

You will be to
Overlook Our
Line of Clothes

They're the niftiest, the
cleverest, the smartest ap-

parel ever planned for young
men. They're made in the
young's man's way and in

enough different models to

give you a good chance to

be exclusive. ' Prices start
where quality can be guar-

anteed and the guarantee
isn't just a start--it lasts to

the end of the wear.

EST

corro.v. -
Unclosed you will find

which is my contribution to
the work of Tho Lincoln Farm
Association. Please send Cer-

tificate of Hnorary Membership
to

Name

Address

is printed for folks who want tn
keep up to date on big things,
and who don't want to be bored
to death while they're at it.
So its chinks are filled with
good stories, good sentiment,
and good humor.
Read the publishers talk this
month, and you'll see just
where we stand.
LOOK FOE THE PATCHWORK COVEB
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C. E. Hapitersett secretary of the
Iixal Brotherhood of Railroad Train-me- u.

No. 315. has been houn ns a

delegate to the annual convention of
tralnuien at Columbus, Oh'o early in

.May. Mr. Happersitt will leav l.a
Grande about May 4 and after attend-

ing the convention will ko to
Philadelphia to visit his old town mid

state, whit h he has not neon In Z2

years. He will be one of f)' debates
i who combined, rem t8.:lit a botly 101

oou strong.
Humi d to i;o ax CondnctM'.

While the trainmen are aeetia;
Columbus, the Order of iJ.iilroa J Cu
ductors which has a stro'U 1iIk here
will send delegates to Horflnn and
Conductor "Doc" Harne l h:i4 be. n m
lected to make this lon til,) for liie

Ia Grande order. Both iiir. will be

potent factors in legln1atlon for J.n

prove'uent of conditions in ti.'? wc-s-t

AVERT MORE

MIL BREAKS

In order to prevent any more jail
breaks of the character of that
achieved by Carlson the other day
the county coifrt will at once take
steps to put the Jail in the best pos
Bible condtion it can be made. The
corrldois will be lined with steel
and each when finished, will be .one
big cell. As the jail is now built It
would be no trouble at all for one in
clined to pass a saw through the win
dow into the corridor, and if a saw or
cold chisel, the same effort would pro
vide the prisoners, with firearms.

The cost of making the jail modern
will probably reach $1,000, but if it is

the expediture will prove a good In

vestment.

Not an arrest in Pendleton durin;
the lirst ten days of April. "Town ik

rotten," buys the marshal.
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GASOLINE ENGINE
Pumps Water, Euns

.Milker, beparator,
Lnops iced, Jfctc.

Saves Wapes
State yonr needs.

rite foi caUloir. Moutinu ji.iih t

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.
41KNIUNK FAIltHANKB 8CALKH. W1NOM1M.HDr"n, Motort. 0olliiEoHn. sum run pa, Bolltra

All Currifd 111 Mwk ill I'llll'l I.A.MI, OIU.CO.N

HighSchoolWeek

PENINGTON'S

ALL WEEK, FROM MONDAY
MORNING UNTIL SATURDAY
NIGHT a percentage of all sales

will be given to the Athletic
Fund of the High School.

A SPECIAL SALE ON YOUNG

MEN'S, YOUTH'S AND BOY'S

CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS

C. C. PENINGTON & CO.
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Keeps Frost
Off Windows

Don't you dislike to leave the

warm living room and undress in

a cold bedroom where the frost is

thick on the windows? No need

to any longer a

PERFECTION

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

makes any cold room cheerful
and cozy in a trice and keeps it so.

It has a smokeless device that
means no smoke no smell no

bother just direct intense heat.
Finished in japan and nickel.
Brass font holds 4 quarts, bums
9 hours. Eaj'Iy car-
ried about. Every
heater warranted.

is unequalled
for ii; bri.lia it.

simple construction and absolute
I rri'mr.rl A'ifV frK ,'- - t rl- -f

Made of brass, nickel plated. Every
lamp warranted. If your dealer docs not handle
the Rayo Lamp or Perfection Oil Healer wrile
bur nearest agency for descriptive circular.

STANDARD COMPANY
(Incorporated'

Healer

THEOKLYBEMEf

o FOR BLOOD POI50
S. S. S. ii the one and oulv reliable and rprtntn fnr Contaii?

Blood Poison. This claim is not based on the trentmpnt of a fpw cases

tne ui.sea.se, ncre ana mere, Mit its success extends over a period of
l.ian lorty years, during which time thousands upon thousands have foutci
cure by the use of this great vegetable remedy. S. vS. S. is first of all. anaM
r.itciy ukkxi puriner. aDie to ro down into tlie bhiod and removes
P irtrle oi the virus of Contagious Blood Poison. It rlr-- and nurifiesl
cmuuiuoii, unu m UnS way removes tile cause cf ttw tmiiHp. Tlien naii
assisted by a rich, healthy blood Fuply. qukkly rcnov.itcs and renews i
system, while tue pjnnptoms of ulcerated mouth and tliro.it, skin eruptic;
discolored splotches, falling hair, sores pnd ulcers, etc., disappear. lrthe body entirely free from the cMerts of this i i

lias thoroughly cleansed and purified the cirrv.!ntion thprf. ?? no danctf

i

any future outbreak the blood is pure end the cruise of the oisease entitf
J TT . . , ... ... , 1 fJomc xrencmen hoc k containing many valuable ana

suggestions for those who are curing themselves h S. S. S., and aiiy inev
advice tlcsked stnt Lee to all who write.

Tnr CTTWT CnTCTrrn rr itt 4KTT1 6
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Look for Millinery

New Back Combs - -

Bzmtts and hand-

some White Belts

E.n.WELLM8N if- - CO.
ADAMS AVEMK


